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on thp propoBitionB that wo aro already or fast
apiJroKchinj the political milloniura.

j Mr, Bryan. No, my dear sir; I used to think
b? but then I was only acquainted with one party.

' Now that' I Lave become ucqualntod with many
"I partly, I think the milloniura i a long time off.

JVfr .Watson. Do y roraember that Secretary
" MqAdbo issued a genera, order restricting em
' ;ntriinrtH In tho oxerciso of their political beliefs

1

V hat tLoy thought were tlioir rights, and
'thoii rescinded tho order?

far. Brvan. 1 remomber he issued an order
nt tof'docortuin tl' .ga. ? do not think it pre-rvjJht- ad'

man from having hid own political

'"Mr. Watson. No, of course not. s
; Mr. Bryan. And I also, know that there was

a protest among, the railroad men.
. t"lr. Watson. It was on the gr6uhd that under
private management thoro bad 'iot been any such
situation as that ivhoji it camo to the politico
of the employees, and Hion. 'Secretary, McAdoo
rescinded the r. ler. f

Mr.. Bryan. , Well, I think, ho, wjintod to avoid,
,'pr ;.bly, any posdble charge that tho opposi-

tion iight make tlrat he w&n using tho railroads
in politics. , ,, ,

Tho Chairman. That orderhas not. been ro-sclnd- od.

.
'

.
A

7Tr. Bryan. No. But someone called my at-

tention to the fact that thoro "was quite a protest
against that as interfering' with tho political
rights of citizens.

Mr. Hamilton. You referred incidentally to
Government ownership in Australia. My no-

tion, although I may be ,w.ron.g( .about that, is
that at one time thoy disfranchised all men em-
ployed on the railroads there, ' and afterwards
that Tight to vol; was rostorod, and then they

i had another serious difficulty: Each province
sought to carry as much 'freight as possible and
au4 many passo ers as possible'-ove- r its'' own
11; oh, so thut freight would travel many more

: m'leo to reach a certain port in' that par--t
tuvlar province than it wotild" haVxTt'o travel
if it went to another port-ii- i the adjoining

Another dlffldtittjrHhoy had was tho
mnltlpl:

'the by
Us, to absolutely provont --t"Cr:.t.ansier or freirht

' i&W rsSSr.g;ir-i- r
.m'-ohe-

- province"- - to' another.
'liyTUaa gbuo thro-igh'tfeurl- bvory pha'eo'.

t Mr: 'F.-- v "n. "tg". T on not siuahitcri "with
lii histoty (f the tailroad oxperimontij there.

Mr H& .litou,. i do'liCt kua TrLother it ban
"' - J 'bin Jv-truc- t1v .rot.

"". Bryan. Well, all osnarienco in Inatruotlve.
I ffom'ct'ntos it1' and' UOinotiir.cs it warns. I

r say that I havo no dvifhi that wO will havo
mws

election.

nm.suro:
(Tluteupon, at' 5:15' p?

,000 3S1EN DKINK VIGDH BRYAN.
Oct. 21)

1,000 mnho "Heard William
Bryan t,l qiib. yesterday

The on trXe
filled their glasses with at'tlie close of
the and drank with the to thistoast: " ''the daily hoed, living

thing. uccends frpm' obedient
to tho of and descends --

in bhowors of . It gives ofrparkling .U. tholragrant flowers; it
tho alohpmy that transmutes base

Into golden grain; tho on
the finger of the Infinite traces radiant
bow of promise. the drinjc that cheers

, and adds no sorrow with it. Jehovah Iohlrori
creation's dawn and said; It

Jrr. Bryan by a of haiulR. thatscarcely half dozen tho Citv ninh
had heard him' any of three meetlmrs ho

version of the business man," Mr. said.
"At the statt of. the fight for the abolition of
the the farmer was the hero. It was
in the rural districts that prohibition first gained
headway. But we now want the business man
to join In this last fight to make the nation
dry."

In Cleveland's record, Mr. Bryan
pointed out, ai decrease of ten murders from the
twenty-fou- r in the of June, July, August
and September of last year, compared with
this year's record.

The heartiest given Mr. Bryan was
in response to this statement: "You who permit
a saloonkeeper now to furnish alcoholic; liquor
to a police HeutenanC aro more responsible for

consequent mfl - than the lieutenant' or
the saloonkeeper himself!' You must realize the
saloon will sell tho virtue "of any and
ho valor of any man."
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